
Choosing And
Making Decisions

This is something; we all have to
<io and it is of vital importance what
we choose and the decisions we make.
Beginning at the creation, when
Mother Eve chose and decided for
Satan instead of the Almighty, eat¬
ing the forbidden fruit which God
commanded, say&hg. "Ye shal not
eat thereof, neither shall ye touch it
least ye. die." But she obeyed the
serpent and disobeyed God. causingthe fall of mankind. What a sad
and terrible choice and decision, the
bitter harvest of her evil' sowing has
been reaped all down the ages and
will continue through all time and
eternity. And to the woman He said."1 will greatly multiply thy sorrow
and thy conception.' And unto Adam
He said. * Because thou hast hearken¬
ed unto the voice of thy wife and hast
oaten of the tree of which I com¬
manded th. urn Thou ifnlt not
oat of it. cursed i< the gro.und for
thy sake.- in sbrrow shalt thou eat of
it all U*e days of thy life, in the
sweat of thy facc shout thou eat
bread, "

Another -Bible* character I will men¬
tion who made ah .unwise decision;
"And liot dwelt in the cities, of the
>lain and pitclied A\i* u»jit toward
Sodom and here among tlYis adulter¬
ous. .and- idolatrous and degraded
\>eople ho 'lost a part oT his family*
The l-ord ;<<>nt angels to warn him, to
flee for his. life, that fie wpiild de-
sthiy that wicked city. He warned
'.his hons-in-*law

. to flee, but they:
heeded him not. Oil' what a dead-
hih£ effect. sin often has/ What a
sad' mistake -hr* made' in his decision
to live in that wicked Cfty. ThoUs-
;.1V^ 'nl-iiu' Ov.-- ' N it )tlf>
.niis:ake today in-! their decision tp
pitch the»c leh^s towards the Sodom
of immorality, unci are being weaken-
_-ed. or der'roye'd physically.- moralbH
and spiritually. "Up get you out of
this place f^r the tibrd will destroy]this citv.': jThe next one 1 will mention is'JCtpses.' the great leader. prophet and'

.ilv.t ':M '.llr S'iV-al i'attv-
ilv; surrounded by all the wealth,
luxury and wickedness of the Egyp*-Man palftc and the bible tells us
he jyas learned in all the wisdom
"and 'art Of the Egyptians and' was
nncluy in words and deeds. TheBook tells u« when Ik was of age he
relused.' :a be called the. son of Pha-
roah'v daughter, choosing rather to.-iMitferthe afflfotio.ir withjthe children"
of God. rathet than enjoy the pleas¬
ures of sin for a .season. A veryshort, season if the people, who. have

! craae and thirst for a so called goodI time. They may get the- evil. lolly
and pleasure tney see*. both In the
fountain of dangerous and degrad¬
ing pleasure. This will soon be past
and they will come to the reaping of
the bitter harvest of their evil sow¬
ing. which may go on through eter¬
nity. Truly sin deceives votaries.
This earthly life is short and we fade
and fall like a leaf. It Is wrtttten of
Moses that he forsook Egypt, not
fearing the wrath of the kind, for
he had .recompense of reward and en¬
dured as seeint Him who Is invisible.
Reared hi all pomp and splendor,

luxury and wickedness ul the Egyp-
tian palace, yet this did not taint or
corrupt him. Intensely patriotic, he
still possessed love sympathy and re¬
spect for other people, especially his
poor, oppressed and enslaved breth-
ren. the Israelites, and by the power
of God Anally delivered them from
Egyptian bondage What a great,
criterion, model and pattern.
Another ijreat prophet of worthy

! artiivements. the Divine woi-d relates.

was a man who had the courage of
his convictions, "the moral and sprit- inal convictions in Israel was a verytearing the wrath of the king, forihe bald "The children of Israel have)low e£b. Adultery was rampant andbroken they covenant, thrown down
thy altars, slain thy prophets with the
sword and even I only am left andthey seek my life to take It away."Such deplorable conditions grievedthe prophet Elijah. It -should everytrue christian today. He was one of
the bravest of the brave and chose
the good part and made the wise de- jclslon and stood up for Ood and
righteousness. though surrounded
with wickedness and opposed by the
four hundred and fifty false proph¬ets. How beautiful and how power-Jul his light shown. In the midst of
heathen gloom and darkness. So lot jus consider the peace, honor and
happiness of makiug the right and
wise choice and decisions and the
folly of choosing evil and making de¬
grading decisions. If we will makethe right choice and decisions in the
little things" of every day life, es- 1

pecially when we are young, it Willi
be easy lor us to choose and decide
wisely In greater and more important
things. Sell control with honor and
achlevment. or self indulgence, self
gratification with disgrace and de¬
struction. Take your choice, serpent
of the marsh or master of the for¬
est. We are architects of pur own
life building. Choice und decision,
determine destiny.

Thad. K. Jones.

Land Sale
/ . -

On Saturday. Oct. 29th, 1827. I will
sel^ at the court, house door in Rox-
bofo. 12 o'clock noon. Joe Robinson's
tract of 153 acres of land, more or
less, lying/in HollOway township. N.
C.. adjoining the land!* of Sam Mel¬
ton. W. T. Humphries. Mrs. Nancy
Humphries. Johnnie and Jimmie Mil¬
ton. George O"Bryant and perhaps
others- This by virtue of J2 deeds in
trust recorded in Person County
Register's Qfflce, in Boole 2 page 328
and 386. This Sept. '27. 1927

T. C. BROOKS, Trustee.

Hundreds of crop farmers In North |
Carolina might add a small herd of |

beet cattle and make a profit on the
heard each year.

Stewart-Bradsher Motor Co.J Q U A LIT W C O STY A T L O

f*r Economical Trantporlartm*

This Gar
has been carefully
cheeked and recon¬
ditioned where

accessary

v Motor
v Radiator
v-Rear Axle
y Transmission
v Starting Look For The Red
V Lighting "O. K. Tagv Ignition
v- Battery
vTires
v"Upholstery
vTop

| vFgndfrs_
Iv FlnisiT

After we have thorouehly
reconditioned a used car,
we attach a red "0. IC."
tag to the radiator cap.

This tag certifies that t he.
vital units of the car have
been goneovercompletely
by expert mechanics and

put in conditl.a to cive
thousands of rriiM of .ad¬
ditional service. It takes
all the "guc-r-work" out
of used car buying.
Lnok f'tr t'iis lag «.' 'i; yon
buy a used enr.for it. ij
your gua.xilUee of quality
and valuisl

'TESi*

"I agree with George White
that Luckies are the best"
Said Flo Brook* to Lou Hoitz
while tutiting for their cue to
appear in "Manhattan Mary/'

"It's toasted"
No Throat Irritation - No Cough.

rbototo* ii. MatUftrd K«»«Vr«

cigarettes you ever
smoked. Made cf the
choicest tob a c c o s ,

properly aged aiid
blended with uyeat
skill, and there is an
extra process."IT'S
TOASTED". no

harshness, not a bit
ofbitei

You. too,will find that
LUCKY STRIKES
give the greatest
pleasure.Mild and
Mellow, the finest

George White,
Producer of

GeorgeWhite's Scandals,
writes:

"In the theatre u orfd, Luckies
have become almost univer¬
sal. Stage folks are very cnii- '¦
cat voices must be kept in
condition , throat irritation is
a handicap. In 'George
White's Scandals/ moist uc-
totsand act* estcswhose voices
are i)nf*oi:<tnt smoke Luckies
both for t r>icc protection utid
finer-flavor for ihacreasons
I prefer than, too/'

rj

OF THE
We are all very anxious to see the price of tobacco get better, but as long as we can take some of our lastcurings and average from $25.00 to $35.00 around, we would be afraid to advise our friends to wait for higherprices* -V.'; -See some of our averages since the market opened. We have »*ld wrappers as high as $60.00 per hundredand cutters as high as $40.00 per hundred. If our prices are as gftod^as our neighbor markets, then we wouldlike to sell your tobacco for you.

S. Gentry -

Jessie Bradsher .
Morion & Smith
Burton & Payler
.Morton & I'av lor
Airs. .1, B. Stiindfield
Nicholos & Wasstatl
T. C. WagstaflT
Barker & Harden
S. Clayton
Rogers & Harnett
Morton & Paylor
I!. T. Boners
VV. P, Rogers /

Pounds sold. Cheek.
$129.29
534,42
255.78
128.20
152.81
97.1ft
<>5.18
75.12

196.52
182.14
210.86
94.04

144.40
308.84

S. I). Wll.KINS

442
.. 188
----- 782

1 1 2
502
321

. 306
250
642
510

- 674
286
170

.4-1014

21
110
150

1 2.25
30.00
.38.00

29.25
33.00
57.00

Average
$29.25
29.00
32.25
.50.50
31.50
29.75
31.25
30.50
30.50
35.75
31.25
33.00
30.75
30.25

204
120
122
128
142

Baylor & Horner
Hugh Barnetl
\V. B. Tate
Charlie Howard
Morton & W.
J. E. YVagstalf
Watson & Si
B. A. Clayton &-W.
Hamlin & Davis -.j_
Nasli WJnstead
Gardner & Tally
Herman Tate
Barnett & M.

854
642
518'
308
758
480
581
534
1288
470
454
218
876

248.72
170.17
.146.06
82.12

240.48
141.40
154.52
151.68
384.14
128.86
111.44
61.08
269.56

29.25
26.50
27.50
26.25
31.75
29.75
26;75
28.00
30.00
30.00
31.75
28.00
29.75

8602 $2525. 1 9
32.00
27.00
21.00
32.00
38.Q0

65.28
32.40
25.62
10.96
53.96

124

nsTi
17.50 21.70

V .

$332.86

O. H. Hamlin sold 658
Average $29.61

8220.36 $33.50

Come to see us and you will find each and every member of our firm ever ready and willing to do all theycan to sell your tobacco for the High Dollar.
Yours very truly,

. R7 L. HESTER, F.J.HESTER,
T. P. FEATHERSTON, Floor Manager.

* J. J. WINSTEAD,
J. W. FEATHERSTON,, Auctioneer.


